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■ILK SUPPLY! 
B A10 U T SAME

TANK PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO TRUCKS ||||| |j|[[|^fJ[JJ jjj '[

. . . . . . .  " ENTERTAINED
j Shippi Wedding Gifts

In

Fine China
Predicts Calamity

Kmg
§ §
iH PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

Arrived: • ■
S:4' ■■ m,

MmPfe-.i.ÿj

4 _ . _ Tuesday, Sept ».
York BUrPe® U rucket- <to- from New 

C' 8tubb». »6, Long ,tor reir rOUte to Port Wa&>- dn
| from^Pa^rsboro, *

| (In for repairs. )

Receipts Today Said to be 
2 About Equal to Yes

terday’s

Sterne More Producers Hold 
Back; Others Send—Presi

dent is in City.

ES Easily selected from our new Unes of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
viland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges China».

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KI\G STREET

Premier Baxter Host to Con
servative Leader and 

Others

imm Ha0 from

* *4 '• *

|§fff
an route fo^New^ork

Fj v it»j- » w«rsr-« s
Coastwise—Str. Mary H r«nn 94

hA «st>4 affisS
%Opposition Chief Speaks of Mari- 

thnes Tour—Arrangements 
for Meeting Tonight North End Merchant 

To Give Up Business
STRUCK BY AUTO.H

Cleared.I
Coastwise—StrsWEm“eef' f'?t' Mc

Donald, for Dlgby; Mary H Ca'nn z/ 4,anni for Yarmouth; aae "scha^fr'niti
Efhni ’ tor Grand Harbor;Ethel, 23, Dewey, for Beaver Harbor.

■;r, ; An automobile driven by Arthur 
Wilton, 173 MUlldge avenue, struck a

wc!ISrsSSVit' ~
draw From Business.

„ Approximately the same amount of 
■a^k reached the city this morning as 
yesterday morning. While It was said 
some additional producers Joined In 
bolding out supply this morning, sev
eral of those who held back their milk 
yesterday shipped It today, according 
to announcement made by a local 
dealer. The milk shortage was felt 
Id some cases this morning when dti- 
scns failed to find their usual supply 
at their door, but It was . said the 
larger portion of the trade was at
tended to by the dealers.

DEALER’S STATEMENT.

w m
Right Honorable A-fcthur Meigh 

leader of the Federal - opposition, w„„ 
arrived In Saint John last f evening,
Senator'G. D. Robertson, CoL Murray 
MacLaren, C.M.G., D.S O., members 
of the Provincial Govern meit, and 
other leaders of the Conservative party 
here, were guests of Hon. J. B. M.
Baxter, Premier of New Brunswick, 
at private luncheon In the'Union Club 
at 1 o’clock today. This morning,
Hon. Mr. Meighen spent quietly and 
this afternoon he was to confer here 
with the chiefs of the party. At 6-16 
o’clock, he will be guest of honor at

Sad News Comes to Her Sister, I fJu"crh“n‘n îw® Admiral Beatty Ho- 
mjm p teI Pven by the Young Men’s Con-Mrs. Clarence E. Harrison, servative Club.

Umm Tonight he will be the chief speaker
I at a mass meeting in the Imperial 
Theatre. Other speakers will include 

gMre. Clarence B. Harrison, 20 *>I*mîîrt Baxter, Senator Robertson
Coder street, this morning received n "Vn W “ * rMacI^rea. Hon. L. P-
___. . -, , . . , . D. ITJIey, K.C., will act as chairman.
word of the death of her sister, An- The meeting ls scheduled to open at 

file Catherine, widow:,. Of. Alan R.-I8 o’clock.
Belyea, at Coleman, Alberta on Mon- j OTHER ENGAGEMENTS, 
day, September 22, after a short 111- m-i,. , , ., „ .
ness. She was a daughter of the late morning that he '.K™ sa,d t.his „v_ _
Thomas and Marv Rrtintiaup-BoelR tnat he planned on- leaving . EVERYBODYof Central Greenwich Kings Co°’ 5?1”1 Joh5, earlF 9° Thursday for Do a11 your shopping for less money.
N R SdJStolteft&ÆkV bi!!elt0 "At Ba8Sen’g> Ltd- »-!» Charlotte.
frteATtoul3wS* Æd satUrt *° ?£fWa and leav= "here on GETTING CHILLY.

w, s. î,j* <»-

rich, with whom «he resided at the whfch conclude, w îh *™r’ _________
otthï'lmjertlïBkhk®drGinid“‘staff j ^Ikuy' ?Pposditi1on he “ad Card party, tonight, Stella Maris
Winnipeg!*™ Sster^M^aarl^ttl?^,nature ^™Saint JoL’ 88s-
Ê. Harrieon of this city; two bro- coming east, speaking at Halifax _i
thers, Daniel T. Bogle of Central Stellarton. New? Glafvow nJ™
tooMPenh Frederl^T. B.Wil- Chatham, Amherst, Charlottetown’, 
llama of I ertn, N. B. The body is Moncton and Sussex. Hon Mr
orinnnî0U.SnHt .f~m.C<>le7an|11t<>hK?n- Melârhen’s voice, which was subjected 
bra, Ohj-. the toneral will be on to great strain at two open air meet- 
Saturday from fit. Àlbap s pro-Cathe- ings at New Glasgow Km nimncf 
dral to the family lot in the Anglican fully recovered from the effects of 
cemetery. I this.

is wBHl

Meter trucks have been built for the Angle-Perelan 
principle of the famous tanks. They can travel over very rough coun
try and will be used In the repair of oil pipe lines.

* - V en,

Oil Fields en the PS near Victoria street last evening about 
9.20 o’clock. The lad was taken 
Dr, W. F. Roberts’ office and on

The rumor that W. H. Turner of 440 amination waa found to be unhurt, 
Main street, ls to give up business, was he was taken to bis home, 
verified today by a statement to the . 
effect that within a day or so he will 
take immediate steps to dispose of his j 
large stock, fixtures and real estate fix- I 
turcs and real estate. The store car- I 
ries about a $16,000 stock, and has al- 1 
ways kept abreast of the times regard- I 
ing fashions and materials. Mr. Turner 1 
states that he will dispose of his stock I 
regardless of cost.

mm iSailed.

bSV1”»- “«SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE 
He Is predicting a calamity which 

l*\to come upon the world shortly 
and last for three years. He clalme 
to have repeated warnings from the 
spirit world which he Is ordered to 
pa* on. Great Britain, he aays, will 
escape more lightly from the scourge 
than any other nation.

MRS. ALAN R. BELYEA 
DEAD IN ALBERTA!

Î

Local News
marine notes.

f«n"a' cargo for Hull after loading a 
® '.bmPnt of refined sugar here.

The John Bakke will dock tomorrow 
from* Cuban#ry *° alaohat** raw sugar 

.^“"ower will arrive from Boston 
for Glasgow 10 l0ad a 8hll)ment of cattle 

The schooner Burpee L. Tucker ar
rived last night from New York with

The steamer Cameronla arrived at 
Glasgow on Sunday from New York.

The Laconia arrived at Cobb on Sunday from New York.
The Berengarla reached Southampton yesterday from New York.
The Aqultania sailed from Cherbourg on Saturday for New York. ^
The Caronla sailed from Cherbourg On Saturday for New York. “
The Tuscan la sailed from Glasgow on Saturday for New York. *
The Scythia sailed from Liverpool on Sunday for New York.
The Transylvania docked at New 

York on Monday from Glasgow.

POLICE CALLED.
The police were called to the foot 

J. F. Tilley, manager of the Purity °* Carmarthen street last evening 
plant, said this afternoon that he ex- 5“°"* ■ o’clock to disperse a crowd of 
pected his supply to be back to normal <“sorderiy boys, 
by tomorrow morning. He declared 
that he had taken on several produc
ers at Petitcodiac and would keep 
them permanently. This morning he 
said his concern wàs able to supply all 
their customers except In a few Inci
dents of small stores where they gave 
a three-quarters’ supply and would 
give them the remainder this after
noon. _ He said all the retail trade was 
looked after.

Two dealers who received practical
ly no milk yesterday, said they receiv
ed their full supply, while another 
dealer wh<L.received a small shipment 
yesterday did not get any today. Other 
dealers secured their supply about the 
same as- yesterday.

A. Ren Smith, president of the Pro
ducers’ Association, is In the city to
day. Efforts to get in communication 
with him this afternoon were nnavall-

BUSINESS LOCALS
purse is found

Policeman Young found a small purse 
this morning.at tto foot of King street, 
containing a small sum of money and 
ferry tickets.

SPRINGHILL SCREENED COAL 
Best grade now landing. ’Phone Main 

2636. J. S. Gibbon & Co, Ltd.

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
wlD reopen Monday, Oct 6th, In the 
T* W* C. A. recreation centre. For 
particulars ’phone M. 8984

-î », SUGAR CHEAPER
Sugar took a drop of 10 cents a 

hundred pounds recently and an
other drop ls expected soon. The 
wholesale price today here la $6.60 
for granulated in bags.

NOTICE
for & S. GRAND 

will not be accepted 
later than 30 minutes before 
sailing timft

;
Freight 

MAN ANNO INQUEST.
Coroner William Warwick has de

cided that no inquest is necessary in 
connection with the death of Alex
ander McLean, whose body was found 
on Monday on the beach at Red Head.

8-21

PERSONALS
Mrs.MUs Ravel M. Stewart has returned 

to her hottè after a pleasant visit to 
Quebec, Montreal and the White Moun-

Use the Want Ad. Way.Mr. and lira W, D. MoCwh of Doug- 
lastown, N. B., who were motor guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Waite, of Mill street, 
Fatrvllle, have returned home.

,ns.
M. Logan, of Standard Dairy, said 

his producers had all stood behind the 
concern and. thqy had received even 

. ^ above their normal supply today. What’s Modish for 
Men This fall

Mu and Mrs 4. r, Gilteon of Boston, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Tobtn of West Saint John, have 
left by motor for Calais, Ma. where 
they will visit before going home. Mr. 
Gilteon te chairman of the board of 
grievances of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen In Boston.

Mra George Garnett and her daugh
ter, Miss Marguerite Garnett, who have 
boon visiting Mra Garnett»» mother, 
Mra L. Turner, of West Saint John, 
have returned to their home.

Mia Edward Harrington, West Saint 
John, returned home yesterday after 
attending the fuderai of her sister, Mrs.
WnéawBwd5h, at °r*n*e’ N- J-
„ Wallace and Dr. J-. Roy
Campbell returned form Fredericton
today.

T. J. FTNNIGAN AND 
MISS J. CRIPPS WED Double-Breasted Suits—This 

type of Suit is very fashionable 
for Fall. The new lines arc the 
smartest, most distinctive that 
double-breasted» have ever in
herited from the désignera Plain 
bluea, neat stripes, mixture pat- 
terna Good variety, $30 to 
$45 ; many with extra troueera 

Collar - to - Match Shirts with 
panel fronts and contrasting 
foundation tones are thé really 
distinctive Shirt styles for the 

We are showing very 
attractive effects; -

Handkerchiefs—It’s t^e etoart 
thing to Wear a fancy qffect 
handkerchief peeking out bf’|he 
breast pocket. We have some 
very attractive patterns in pon
gee and crepe-de-chine, 75c. 4p- 

Sweaters—New Fall styles *— 
of them from England. 

There are slipons, polo amcfturtle 
neck styles in many weaves and 
colors—$3 to $12.

Underwear—You’ll find your 
favorite sort here. In fall and 
winter weight or the light weaves 
that many men nowadays like to 
wear the year "round. Our spe
cialty is Underwear that fits.

11711 mnn « - î PRAISES MISSION.

WALTER AXTELL IS! ^
FOUND NOT GUILTYE;~

by rybnr papers will have far-reaching 
results,” Hon. Mr. Heighen said.

TO RENT
Splendid Store, 118 Charlotte St 

Immediately opposite Admiral 
Beatty Hotel. Apply to

F. G. SPENCER, LTD.
___ _______ Unique Theatre Office

:

Saint John Principals in Cere- 
nrooy in Cathedral in Boston 

Today. . „„
Falls Baby Case This Afternoon 

—True Bill Against Max ” 
Lam pert

140 P. C. DUTY URGED 
ON FOREIGN SHIPS

A wedding of much interest toIn Saint John took place ln the cL- 

thedrnl of the Holy Cfosa, Boston, this
™°.n^|8’ Thomas J. Flnnigan
and Miss Julia Crlppa, both of this city, 
were United In marriage. Nuptial mass 
wat celebrated at 8 o’clock by Rev. WU- 
Bam B. Ftanigan. The brodai couple 
Were attended by Doctor and Mis.
TJST KH25dy ,and the cere- 

* wadding breakfast was served 
at the Westminster Hotel. This after- 
noon the bridal party left for New 
York and will return to Saint John in 
about ten days.

The bride was gowned 1» pencil blue 
“4 wore a black velvet hat 

with hold trimmings and carried 
dal bouquet of Klllamey roses, 
bridesmaid wore a gown of rose, geor
gette with metal and fur trimmings and 
carried a bouquet of tea roses.

The groom is on the staff of the Pro
vincial Government, with offteq ln Salnjt 
John. Both bride and groom are popu
lar in a wide circle here, and will have 
the best wishes of nfimerous friends 
for a happy future.

A verdict of “not guilty” was re- 
turned this «online in the .Circuit,

David MacLaren, son of Dr. Mur- Court in the ease -Of the -King vs Waiter I m-..iJ 
ray MacLaren, arrived in the city to- AxteU» charged with a. statute"- „#_l Would 
day from‘the Royal Military College! feS£®-
Kingston, Ont, to attend his sister’s The evidence was concluded 1 
wedding tomorrow. day s

" )season.
Apply to C 

' \ Tnide, Under Catholic 1
ry

e evidence was . ■■■. 
day afternoon and the raorniig’j
ceedings were occupied with addressesf V *
by counsel, J. Starr Tait for the Crown _____________ __
and William A. Ross for the defence, THREE RIVERS, P.Q., Sept. 22.— 
and Mr. Justice Byrne. The jury IA tariff of 40 per cent, on ships of 
were out an hour and a half before foreign build plying In- the Canadian 
bringing ln their finding. coastal trade, with a reduction to 20

YBStRRDAV AFrrtroaw-ixr !f,er «e“t for auch vessels that are of
“ t aid/AY ArTERNOON. I English construction was urged in a

The prisoner pleaded not guilty I resol“tlon passed unanimously by the
and asked for Counsel. The court Catholic Labor Confederation,-----
appointed Mr. Ross. J. Starr Talt, meeVn8 here in its fourth annual 
crown prosecutor, appeared for the Frète, 
prosecution. The underlying principle was that

The petit jury chosen to hear the ^uch • tarlff would have an effect In 
case included John H. V. Balmain decreasing the unemployment in Cana- 
Juhn H. Cullinan, James K. Allison! dian shipyards.
J.'Mortimer Robertson, Frederick E Old-age pensions, the 48-hour week 
Fawcett, Edward Tajt, Percy E ln the textUe Industry and the Work- 
Spear, Ralph H. Pales, Walter T. men« Compensation Act were all dls- 
Earl, William McAIHeter, Alexander ??* „ by the delegates, although in 
G., Gregory and Bernard Walsh. the named, no recommendation 

The witnesses heard yesterday in- ““*» feeling of the Congress
eluded Mrs. Eliza Axtell, mother of tie ng “*aL the rest of the provinces 
the accused; Misa Annie Axtell. his we!? „ to undertake the
sister; Joseph Axtell, brother; Mrs. S . : ,Fath"„Max Fortin estimated 
Elizabeth Roblchaud; the accused; least $28,000,000 would be re-
George Axtell, another brother, anA annuaUy to liquidate the pay-
Dr. C. B. Emerson. — ' ments to persons who hod attained the

Petit Jurors not answering to their of 65’ “* s“88rested in the resolu- 
were John B. Jones, Jr.,

Joseph B. Hamm, Charles W. Earl 
and A. Ernest Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill and 
their granddaughter, Miss Gladys 
Evans, of 207 Rockland road, have left 
tor a visit off three weeks in the United 
States.

æ*.,.

El
somea bri- I 

The I Woodstock
* now

con-
TT

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 20—Mrs. J. F.': 
L. Brown and Miss Pauline Hay at
tended the exhibition in Fredericton 
last week.

Miss Rose Lenlhan has returned to 
Toronto after spending the 
here with her mother.

; Mr. Lester Hull, of New York, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs, Robert Huit 

;Mlss Trecia Kyle, pf Moncton, spent 
•■-few days here recently with Miss 
Milan Burden.

Dr. H. Coulter Todd, of Oklahoma 
City, was in town last week, the guest 
of Mrs. F. S. Todd.

Mrs. J. P. Corkery and Miss Nellie 
McLean visited Mrs. Robert Ryley in 
Fredericton last week.

Miss Dora Shaw, supervisor at the 
Lawrence General Hospital, Lawrence; 
Mass, ls visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shaw, Grafton.

Mrs. A. W. Hay has been visiting 
friends In Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Sullivan has returned 
from Bath, where she had been 
ing for several months.

W. P. Jones was In Saint John last 
week.

Miss Grace Peer, of Saint John, ls 
spending her vacation with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Foster and Mrs. 
Fred Hartt, of Bangor, Me, were vis
itors of Mrs. Fred Boyd and Mrs. T.
L. Day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Lister recently 
returned from an enjoyable motor trip 
to Westfield, St. Andrews, St. Stephen 
and -Harvey.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Lovely, of Cabano, 
and Mrs. H. Lovely and daughter, of 
Woodstock, have returned from a de- 
llgthful automobile trip to Saint John,
St Andrews and St. Stephen.

Mrs. J. J. Daye has returned from 
Fredericton, where she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. H. R. Hawkins.

Miss Budd, who had been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dlbblee, left 
last week for Campbellton to attend 
the N. B. Registered Nurses’ Conven
tion.

Herbert Cavers left last week to en
ter Mount Allison University, Sack- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wright, of 
Southampton, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George True.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Page and Mrs. 
Gordon Bailey spent a day in Fred
ericton last week.

summer
I

, V&i• * vs — y tm V C
Thé üffipTWd^d^pprored 

of the contract of the Matapedia Val
ley Light and Power Co., with head
quarters at Rimohskl, and the Town 
of Campbellton. This contract is for 
a term of 20 years and may ^e re- 
newed for two further terms of five

e.yeer2 and for all In excess of that 
amount they pay $26 a horsepower.

GILMOUR’S 68 A Fresh Note in DesignKing
It’s nice to know you have hit upon a Chesterfield 

suite with no other quite like it The happy freedom of 
line in this suite is hardly reached in the above suggestion 

I —the arms actually have less top curve but more swing 
out at the bottom. Which makes a great difference 

» you 11 decide at the window.

All upholstering is Bronze Mohair, but one reverse 
of cushions provides effective contrast in a cameo cut 
motif. Large Henna flower on Old Gold, deep tone

by °,d R“= “■*'

Sample Sale Of Simmons Mattressnames
The 48-hour week in the textile and 

cotton spinning Industries was unani
mously recommended, its application1 
to be directed chiefly to women and 
young people.

VOTING CONTEST
A special feature of the coming Or- 

phans Fair will be a voting contest to 
decide the most popular letter carrier, 
according-.to announcement made this 
morning by W. M. Campbell, a mem
ber of the fair committee.

All layer felt double 
stitched, a snap at $14.00 
—yours at $9.85 while 
they last. These are mere- 

j ly soiled here and there, 
9 and at such a bargain are 

well worth the trouble of 
cleaning. Some are al
most perfect.

FALLS BABY CASE.
Mr. Talt submitted an amendment 

to the Indictment In the case of the 
King vs Margaret Colpitis, charged 
with attempted murder, and the grand 
jury, after considering the new Indict
ment and hearing the evidence, found 
a true bill. The new charge ls the 
same as the former with a technical 
qualification. This case was to begin 
this afternoon.

j Funerals |nurs-
I

depot case.
H. E. Johnston pleaded guilty this 

morning to soliciting passengers at the 
door of the Union Depot at 1.10 p.m, 
5*1 Sept 21. He was fined $2. C. N. 

Officer Ross made the report.

Charles W, MarhsaH»
The funeral of little Charles W. Mar- 

shall son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Marshall, of 166 Hawthorne avenue, 
waa held this afternoon with Rev. 
William Lawson conducting service at 
the house. Interment took place in 
FernhlU, Many pretty flowers were 
presented.

£cuAThis beautiful All Steel 
Bed in walnut, including a 
no-sway coil spring and a 
high grade Simmons layer 
felt mattress. Wonderful 
value at $52.21».

TRUE BILL.
A true bill was also found this 

morning In the case of the King vs 
Max Lampert, charged with forgery. 
Mr. Justice Byrne thanked the grand 
jurors for their services and discharg
ed them from further service at this 
court

l
Furnlhure, Puûs

'30-36 Dock sil V'faNotices of Births, Mania 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

get

Mrs. Harry Knox
The body of Mrs. Harry Knox was 

taken to I rrde.'cton this morning. Ser
vice was ht d last evening at the rooms 
of N. W. brenan and Sons, with Rev. I 
George B. MacDonald, of Victoria 
street Baptist church, officiating. Many 
lovely flowers and floral tributes 
contributed. ■

BUSINESS LOCALS
WE NEED

BIRTHS -
^JCAMERON—-On September 80, 1025 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cameron 12 Kinr èdwhi Wc8t SaJnt John* a 8<>n» Lloyd AMLAND BROS.Barbers, butchers, cooks and waiters 

to buy their coats and aprons for less 
money—At Baasen’s, Ltd., 17-19 Char
lotte street.

LTD., 19 Waterloo St V
Its The Little Thingswere

BALBRIGGAN DRESSES.
High - grade genuine Balbriggan 

dresses two-piece suits, just in. All 
new colors. Smart new designs, In
cluding turtle neck; $12.76 to $18.60— 
F. W. Daniel & Co.

K—Scatter Twice— fl

Card party, tonight, SteUa Marls 
Hall, East Saint John, 8.85.

marriages

AnnouncingJames Brown.
James N. Brown died this morning 

at the Home ,for Incurables and ser
vices will be conducted this evening at 
the home by Rev. Hugh Miller, of St. 
Davids church. The body will be 
taken to Lepreau, the former home of 
Mr. Brown, where interment will take 
place tomorrow, with service to be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Pickering of 
Mace’s Bay. Mr. Brown had been In 
the Home for Incurables for five years 
and had been a great sufferer for sev
eral months. He leaves, besides Ms 
wife, two daughters, Mix.Phllip Han
son, of California, and Mrs. Axtel An- 
detberg, of Stockholm, Sweden, and 
one son, Stewart, in western Canada. 
Six grandchildren survive A neohew 
Charles Brown, of Lepreau, came to
day to make the funeral arrangements 
and s -th Mrs. Brown will accompany 
the body to Lepreau in the morning.

-SWœBT-é.lS.S't;«as
Catherine McManus to Edward Joseph Cusack son of Mary and the iato Fdwa.d Cusack. y ana the

TTrih5r^-k,cKf E^In E*mouth Street United Church, Wedneedav 28
by Rev. E. E. Styles, Frances 

a1^ï?’ of George McKee, to
A» ihur Dn i jeon Olive, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Olive, both of this city.

your

LADIES’ FALL 
FOOTWEAR

aJwïf Cye8traini . h mP^ra you, health 
and weakens your resistance.

I Scientific Glasses 
Health. protect both Eyes and

’Phone for appointment today.Dainty Distinction, Smart Style,
Correct Creation»

PTYLE Specialists, clever tfesigners Slid 
model, o?WateÏdrvf A R0^18^ Pr<,ducc the ^ Fall I

Sü£5,*^*pp;ovŸ !°ÔZ°Z I

tT.uLaï’lJZ !

N. Y. Engineers Sure Quoddy 
Plan Can Be Financed onDEATHS imaster craftsmen

BROWN—At the Home for Incurables 
on bent, muer 2, i<-25. N. Jam-s Brown,
èhnsZf, y,eare' 1&xvln* wife and three children to mourn.
f j®erv^c® a* the Home this evening at NEW YORK, Sept. 28 — Develop-
infr™nt at Lapreaux next mo-nlne mCnt °f P°WCT from 0,6 tldes ,'*»-

,Sop- “mju3“odd5r Bay, a project approved 
of Allan R. Belyea. ~ er n®r widow by the people of Maine in a referendum 
K^orIraonîn Saturday’ «. at vote, would result in formation of an

of 17 Simond street H ,h to englnr ws woo surveyed the situation.
teSroiN.nï'?re^ „nÎSrnlr’* at ,# M „ 11 would b; U”ked with the power 
nus» ON.il S Undertaking Bettor* lines from Niagara on the West, the

B0YANER BROS.,report said, “'T’hus forming a great 
reservoir of power for the most densely
populated portion of the United 
States.”

W. S. Murray, representing the en- CASE IS SETTLED
glneers who made toe investigation, Joi.n G arson was allowed to go ves- 
t.fn «unced 800,000 horiepower could l,e terdsy aft n.jon in the police court on developed from the bay tides. He ex- hij promise to have his car reared
fm'ild'h C°nftd!aY ad=5ua:-’ financing and put Into first class condition' at 

arranged on the basis usually once. He was charged with onenTThio 
followed ln electric unttilty promotion, the machine without efficient brakes 6

LTD.
OPTOMETRISTS 

111 Charlotte Street,

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd

i■%'v
t Im:

ARCH AILMENTS 
Corrected. Corns, bunions, 
in-grown nails, etc* removed. 
A new foot treatment awaits 

you.
V. w* CLARK 

Chiropodist and Masseur.
44 King Sq. Phone M* 4761.

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S storI
WATCH 

Tomorrow's 
PAPER 
for our

LUCKY
PURCHASE

SALE

AMDUR’S LTD.
"The Store That Set* the Pace"

No. J King Square

The Whole Foot
Of Fresh Cow's Milk— 
the Strength of Finest 
Wheat Flour - fa, the 
Light, Delicious, Golden 

• Loaf—

&23WU
BRCUt

Gbc Growing-Kiddies 
plenty of Bonny Bread, 
which builds sturdy bod-
Î2. an<? keen ac
tive minds.

INSIST
That Your Grocer Sells 

You
DWYER’S

BREAD
Made With Fresh Cows’

Milk

WILLIAM C BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOIJN

Correction of Faulty Technique » 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.- 
Thone 12%-H tf
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